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Abstract 
According to the current United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, China, as a developing country, 
does not need to undertake responsibilities and obligations of carbon emissions reduction, however as a responsible 
one with open market economy, it should make great effort to its research of carbon emissions trading system and 
actively build it at our own development level to make positive contribution to reduce the world’s carbon emissions. 
This paper defines the commodity property of carbon emission right, which can be divided and traded, identifies the 
basic characteristics of China’s trading carbon emissions trading system is cap-and-trade mechanism at present stage, 
and puts forward that China’s total emission control is not an absolute target, but a relative one. 
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1. Introduction 
"China’s Greenhouse Gases Emissions Voluntary Trading  Activities Management Practices (Interim)" 
will be introduced as soon as possible in 2010. It means the first national carbon emissions trading 
activities criteria, which can clear policy issues, unify standards, and provide legal basis in order to carry 
out further carbon emissions trading pilots and activities. At present, China has few carbon emissions 
trading places, trading categories are limited, trad ing types are dull, and trading vio lation happen frequent, 
the fundamental flaw is lack of China’s carbon emissions trading system [1-4]. 
2. Definition of carbon emission right and its trading system contents 
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2.1. Definition of carbon emission right 
Refer to "Kyoto Protocol", carbon emission right is defined as a quantified greenhouse gases† emission 
permit or emission reduction targets to achieve controlling global emissions or reducing the overall level 
of emissions, clearly by setting emissions reduction index of all kinds of greenhouse gases for contracting 
states. The prevailing international way to calculate carbon emission right is by the GWP value, all other 
greenhouse gases are converted into carbon dioxide equivalent as the basic unit , a total emission target, so 
greenhouse gases emission right is usually called "carbon emission right". First, the commodity property 
of it is based on global warming scientific cognition and global greenhouse gases emission space-limited 
[5-6], based on the emissions trading mechanism established in the "Kyoto Protocol", so that it can 
become "use value for exchange". Second, its particularity lies in that it must be cert ified by a third  party 
before it becomes a commodity, which can be priced and traded [7]. Finally, when be allocated in the 
primary market, it realizes the Barzel’s sense which means property right can be div ided; while be traded 
in the secondary market, reflecting that property right can be traded in terms of Coase’s theory [8]. 
2.2. Contents of carbon emissions trading system 
Carbon emissions trading system is a system innovation to tackle global warming problem in the world. 
According to environmental capacity, the relevant functional departments  should formulate declining 
control target in total carbon emissions in order to achieve optimum allocation of carbon emissions 
environmental capacity resources  by combining total emission control and market regulation [9]. This 
target can be achieved on the basis of allocation of the total carbon emissions, establishment of emission 
right trading market, and the system that emitters can sell and buy emission right on the market. 
Meanwhile we also should abide the princip le of the min imum cost to gain maximum benefits  [10]. 
Currently, in accordance with the arrangement of "United Nat ions Framework Convention on Climate 
Change" (hereinafter referred to as "the Convention") and "Kyoto Protocol" , the basic contents of carbon 
emissions trading system, see Fig 1. 
 
Fig.1: Carbon emissions trading system contents 
 
† "Kyoto Protocol" stipulates six greenhouse gases, which human emission, product strong radiative force, have a significant 
impact on the atmospheric greenhouse effect, these are CO2 , CH4, HFCs, N2O, SF6 and PFCs. 
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3. Constructing China's carbon emissions trading system 
3.1. The feasibility of China's carbon emissions trading system Construction 
China, as the largest developing country, the second largest economy in the world, not only faces the 
pressure of international carbon emissions reduction, but also the pressure of domestic sustainable 
development, so constructing carbon emissions trading system is  the security of carbon emission 
reduction, and it also needs preparations in politics, economy, life style and other aspects. 
3.1.1. Government attaches great importance to climate change and human's sustainable development 
In 1994, the fo rmulat ion and implementation of "White Paper of China’s Population, Environment and 
Development in 21st-century", based on China’s specific  condition, puts forward overall strategy, 
countermeasures and action plans  to promote coordination and sustainable development among economy, 
society, resources and environment. In 2007, Chinese government issues the first policy paper, "National 
Climate Change Program" that fu rther provides the specific targets, basic principles, key areas and policy 
measures as a response to climate change. It is an important action for the government to fulfill 
"Convention" [11].  
3.1.2. China has huge and potential emissions trading market 
The World Bank estimates  China is one of the biggest providers on emissions reduction market, during 
2009-2013 the average annual volume of carbon trading will be more than 200 million tons CO2eq. 
"Kyoto Protocol" establishes three mechanis ms to reduce emissions , as a developing country, China can 
only participate in CDM pro ject. During 2006-2008, China’s CDM pro jects account for global proportion 
respectively for 54%, 73% and 84%, showing significant increasing trend year by year, far more than 
other developing countries . Global primary CDM transactions in 2008 amounted to 32.5 b illion euros, 
China occupies more than 83%. In  2008, Chinese Clean Development Mechanism Fund and Management 
Centre, Beijing Environment Exchange, Shanghai Environment and Energy Exchange and Tianjin 
Emission Right Exchange trading platforms were established.  
3.1.3. New round of international competition after the international financial crisis 
Developed countries will take "energy-efficient and low emission" as the core of the "low-carbon 
revolution" to stimulate economic recovery and realize sustainable development. China in industrial 
transforming and upgrading is required to  focus on the development of "low carbon technology" for 
adjusting policies of the industry, technology, energy, trade, and seizing the commanding heights of 
industry. Our unhealthy lifestyles and consumption patterns have existed for a long time, and the 
ecological environment is under tremendous pressure. Along with the change of consumption patterns, 
low carbon lifestyles are driving the perfection of new economic growth mode and new economic system. 
3.1.4. International cooperation and technical support  
Human are fac ing the common problems of global climate change and sustainable development, the 
fundamental way to solve this problem is international cooperation. Because China’s energy technology 
has huge gap with developed countries, it should strengthen international technology cooperation and 
transfer. By establishing effective technology cooperation mechanism with developed countries , taking 
advantages of their advanced energetic technology to respond to climate change, China can realize the 
sustainable development opportunities, rapidly develop our own energetic technology and independent 
research, and catch up with developed countries . Besides, we can promote large-scale commercialization 
of advanced energy technology and the construction of sustainable energy system. 
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3.2. The basic principles of China's carbon emissions trading system construction 
"Convention" and "Kyoto Protocol"  consider the different national conditions  and formulate basic 
principles of carbon emissions reduction, including "the principle of fairness", "common but differential 
responsibilit ies princip le"," sustainable development princip le" and so on, which are in accordance with 
the national condition of our country. Nevertheless, when constructing and optimizing our own carbon 
emissions trading system, four basic principles should be complied with. 
3.2.1. National interest principle 
Building the carbon emissions trading system is not only  the reflection  of China’s fundamental 
interests but also human common aspirations of the coordinate development between environment and 
economy. In  the actual action of carbon emissions reduction, China’s national interests sometimes may 
conflict with long-term human interests. This principle requires system should maintain relat ive 
independence in the design, namely the interest of Chinese people should be considered earlier when 
taking active measures respond to climate change. This is due to China’s first task is to eliminate poverty 
and develop the economy. Since China is in a period of industrialization, energy consumption and carbon 
emissions will maintain rapid growth in the future. The implementation of carbon emissions reduction 
will have a negative influence to economic development and quality of people’s life. 
3.2.2. Fairness and efficiency principle 
In the stage of init ial allocation of carbon emission right, the "fairness principle" would be emphasized. 
From the international level, the developing countries insist on this principle will be helpful fo r 
maintaining develop rights and benefits for the future development; From the domestic level, it is 
helpful to protect the equal right of different enterprises, organizations and individuals in  allocation of 
carbon emissions. "Efficiency principle" is reflected on secondary market, it can make the emissions 
trading market allocation efficient, and bring the market’s role in resource allocation, gradually reduce 
government intervention in the market. 
3.2.3. Keep pace with times principle 
Carbon emissions trading system is a new system in the world. Although our country has gained some 
experiences through the practice, its practical t ime is short, categories of pollutants  are limited, t rading 
rules are still imperfect, and trading system is independent. Carbon emissions reduction is a long-term and 
arduous task, but not unchangeable. Under the precondition of the overall environmental control targets, 
basic framework of the trading system and trade rigorous supervision, operation of trading rules  must be 
properly adjusted and changed. 
3.2.4. Active cooperation principle 
In constructing the carbon emissions trading system, one important principle is the cooperation 
principle . It requires carrying out extensive cooperation among developed countries, developed and 
developing countries in the capital, technology, information and other aspects. This not only can help 
countries to achieve carbon emission reduction targets , but also gain economic, technical benefits  and 
expand overseas enterprises in a wider range for rent-seeking activities, so to min imize the marg inal cost 
of emissions reduction and maximize efficiency. 
3.3. The specific construction of China’s carbon emissions trading system 
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Today The basic characteristics of carbon emissions trading system in the world is cap-and-trade 
mechanis m, such as the UN Kyoto mechanis m, the US SO2 emissions trading system, and the EU 
emissions trading mechanism. Comprehensive considering the actual situation of China’s social economic 
development .The paper puts forward the basic framework of China’s carbon emissions trading system, 
including total emission control, index quantification, market trading and supervision, see Fig 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2: The framework of constructing China’s carbon emissions trading system 
Carbon emissions trading system operation is based on the total emission control system, the idea of 
the system is that within  a certain t ime, region, environment quality space allowed, according to the 
region limit  carbon emissions control targets, combin ing the reg ion carbon emissions reduction 
potentiality, a part icular year as the benchmark to set the proportion of carbon emissions reduction or 
directly limit total emission. First, as for China, setting total emission target should reflect coordination. 
Although the greater carbon emissions reduction, the more obvious environmental benefits , the emission 
reduction target should coordinate with social and economic development. Considering China’s current 
development stage and responsibility, it should not set a limitation of total carbon emissions, but a 
"relative target". China’s per capita emissions is much lower than that of the developed countries . Carbon 
emissions is just to satisfy people’s basic life, improve people’s livelihood and eliminate poverty, this also 
needs a corresponding growth process. Secondly, calculation of total carbon emissions directly affects  to 
set the total emission target and relevant decision-making scientifically. In the preparation of "China’s 
national communicat ions", it must develop emission factors conform with China’s actual situation, make 
the statistic system perfect, establish regular statistical data network, satisfy the requirements of 
compiling list of greenhouse gases, ensure data can be reliable and directly used, and then cultivate 
professionals who are familiar with the national list compiling method of IPCC. Finally, to perfect total 
carbon emissions control law, "National Total Carbon Emissions Target Control Management Measure" 
should be established as soon as possible. The admin istration of total emission control target must be 
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incorporated into the system framework of national economic planning, development and assessment, 
formulat ing emission distribution mechanis m, determining the specific total emission control target of 
industry and region to ensure realization of the expected environmental target smoothly. 
Quantificat ion, d istribution and management  of carbon emission right is a p remise. First, we should 
define clearly the property right through legislation and the owner of emission right has a series of rights 
to possess and dispose it. The init ial allocation of emission right is actually the allocation of property right  
of environmental resources capacity. Based on the rule that the use of environmental resources  is payable, 
the allocation way should gradually transform from free allocation mainly to compensatory use, and 
finally realizes the compensatory use. Second, in build ing emission quota allocation and management 
system, it should adopt the classification management model of the central and local government and 
strengthen the local government’s rights on total emission control and quota management: the local 
government is  responsible for total amount index in accordance with the local decomposition, emissions 
quota allocation and emissions testing and certification. Penalty charges of excess emissions are executed 
and collected into local finance for local environmental pollution control and to develop new energy 
sources [12]. Finally, since total emission target, emission regions, emission enterprises situation are 
constantly changing, environmental protection department should also re-review dynamically on 
emissions quota, and reallocate the total amount index through auction, bidding, and buy-back ways. 
Standardization, simplification, efficiency of carbon emissions trading market is an important path to 
achieve carbon emissions trading system. Carbon emission right is actually the right to use the 
environmental resources  capacity. Due to the limited resources, the state environmental protection 
authorities must give the right to be freely traded, clearly put the compensated acquisition of emission 
right and other factors of production into enterprise property right range, ensure the freedom, information 
sharing in emissions trading, and promote fair competit ion in the market [13]. First, before the carbon 
emissions quota entering the market, it  should examine emissions trading qualificat ion and formulate 
trading rules in order to achieve programming, standardization and internationalizat ion of the trading 
rules. Second, there should be a state-level transaction management platform undertaking emission right 
transfer, transaction record, provides sufficient supply and demand information, summarize completion 
situation of total amount index annually, and subordinates more places transaction platform. Again, in 
China with an imperfect market economic system, where emissions trading have just started, it also needs 
to establish special emissions price stabilization mechanism that control market price fluctuations within a 
certain range to maintain stability in emissions trading market and provide a favorable environment for 
emissions trading market development. Finally, on the one hand we should establish an emissions trading 
financial system with Chinese characteristic be based on the emissions trading market as early as possible. 
On the other hand we should strengthen the propaganda and popularization of emissions trading.  
Carbon emissions trading system requires strong supervisory mechanism as the guarantee to ensure 
that every link o f the system can smoothly be implemented and achieve the desired effect with advance 
assumption. China’s carbon emissions trading system is main ly the government-lead ing, top-down total 
amount control target, the quota allocation and management, and emissions trading qualification 
examination and cognizance. It is necessary to establish a set of supervision and evaluation mechanism to 
ensure the fairness of quota allocation and management, supervise the legality of market t ransaction , 
assess trading environmental, economical effects, and provide a sound system or program proposals. 
Supervision and evaluation should execute double-track system, namely  self-government supervision and 
evaluation system, with non-governmental external supervision and evaluation system. Interior is 
primarily, and exterior is auxiliary. On  the one hand, the government should supervis e every link of 
carbon emissions trading system operation, and provide the periodic evaluation report. Government’s 
self-supervision and evaluation system must be closely linked  with performance evaluation system of 
government departments at all levels in order to be binding . On the other hand, because the government 
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department may appear mutual shield each other, the government self-supervision and evaluation may 
lose objectivity. Establishment of non-governmental supervision and evaluation mechanism can better 
overcome self-evaluation d isadvantages, meanwhile provide a reference for government’s self-evaluation 
which fully reflects the supervision and evaluation system objectivity, impartiality and scientific.  
4. Conclusion 
Carbon emissions trading system is an important environmental management system and the related 
research of which are to rise in recent years. At present, China’s carbon emissions trading system just stay 
on shallow theoretical study level and the specific details research remain time. Construction of China’s 
carbon emissions trading system must reflect localization in the immature market system, with attaching 
great importance to the effectiveness of the Government’s enforcement policy to form a multi-elemental 
pattern that government-leading, market regulat ion, fu ll universal part icipation.  When constructing total 
amount control system, we should consider fully the guarantee of national interests  at first, then 
strengthen international exchanges and technical cooperation . For the developed countries, carbon 
emissions trading system is also a relatively new system, China must seize the opportunity to narrow the 
gap with the developed countries . The property of Carbon emission right must be legally guaranteed and 
be transferred from free use to compensated use. The trading market must have such characteristics as 
informat ion transparency, trade freedom and market part icipants with good morality. Construction of any 
kind  of system not only  concerns economic and polit ical level, but also involves people’s production and 
lifestyle change. Chinese carbon emissions trading system construction will benefit China’s industrial 
structure adjustment and upgrading and be helpful for people’s healthy lifestyle. Through cooperation and 
efforts of all parties, we believe that China’s carbon emissions trading system will be constructed more 
and more perfect, and make developing countries’ contribution to reduce the world’s carbon emissions. 
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